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KARLHEINZBARCK
The hundredth birthdays last year of Walter Benjamin and Erich Auerbach were seldom
regarded as anything more than a mere fortuitous correspondence. But this supplement
to the personal relationship of the two Berliners brings to light aspects of an intellectual
configuration of the twenties and thirties that situates the two as academic outsiders who
found themselves increasingly marginalized. In an exchange of letters between Benjamin
and Auerbach which is yet to be fully recovered, we find traces of an intellectual dialogue
and an overlapping of interests drawing the two into a correspondence whose implications, previously only intimated, can now begin to be explored.
In a letter to Auerbach, who was working as Professor of Romance Languages at the
Turkish State University in Istanbul after having been dismissed from his teaching
position in Marburg in 1935 "on racist grounds," Benjamin reflects on their friendship:
Lieber Herr Auerbach,
Your letter was a source of greatpleasure for several reasons. First, it told
me that you had succeeded in solving the problem of an increasingly oppressive
situation. Second, it enables me to enter once again into a direct exchange of
thoughts with you.
It certainly will not surprise you to learn that I welcome this new constellation of circumstances with the most heartfelt and repeated thanks for that by
which you had assured me of yourfriendship in a previous and more troubled
set of circumstances. I refer in this respect just as much to the indirect personal
contact that you maintained with me as to the direct, practical help that you
offered me.
A small book that I have recently allowed to be pseudonymously published
in Switzerland will express this to you in its own way. [21 Dec. 1936]
The book that Benjamin sent to Auerbach was his discreetly counterationalistic
anthology of letters, Deutsche Menschen, which had been brought out in 1936 in Lucerne.
Auerbach expressed his gratitude in the following words: "Itis a truly wonderful selection
you have made, and I ask you to write me-immediately if possible-to tell me whether
Editors'note: Weare gratefultoAnselmHaverkampformakingthistextavailable to us. Karlheinz
Barck is research director of the division of LiteraryTheoryat the CentralInstitutefor Literary
Research of theformer East GermanAkademieder Kunst. Thefounder of the Institute,Werner
Krauss, was himself the successor of Erich Auerbachin Marburgbefore he became the Chair of
Romance Philology in Leipzig. Throughhis and Ernst Bloch's initiative, the Chair of Romance
Philology at Humboldt Universityin the east part of the city of Berlin was offered in 1949 to
Auerbach,who in 1950 was to accept an offerfrom Yale University,where he remaineduntil his
death in 1959.
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this book can be ordered in Germany or at least sent there; I would like to make it
accessible to severalpeople" [28 Jan. 1937].
To Benjamin'simpatientrequest"tolearnmore aboutthe interestingandintellectuvaluable
ally
experiencesthatAuerbachwas having in Turkey"came a reply in the form
of a somewhatlonger letterin which Auerbachcharacterizesthe personallydistressing
autocraticreformsof KemalAtattirk,whose formof nationalismhe linkedto the "present
internationalsituation":
But he [KemalAtatiirk]had toforce througheverythinghe did in the struggle
against the Europeandemocracieson the one handand the old MohammedanPan-Islamicsultan's economyon the other;and the result is afanatically antitraditionalnationalism: rejectionof all existing Mohammedancultural heritage, the establishmentof a fantastic relation to a primal Turkishidentity,
technologicalmodernizationin the Europeansense, in orderto triumphagainst
a hated and yet admiredEuropewith its own weapons: hence, the preference
for European-educatedemigrants as teachers, from whom one can learn
withoutthe threatofforeign propaganda. Result: nationalismin the extreme
accompaniedby the simultaneousdestructionof the historicalnationalcharacter. Thispicture, whichin othercountrieslike Germany,Italy,and even Russia
(?) is not visiblefor everyone to see, shows itself here infull nakedness.... It
is becoming increasinglyclear to me that thepresent internationalsituationis
nothingbuta ruseofprovidence,designedto lead us along a bloodyandtortuous
path to an Internationalof trivialityand a cultureof Esperanto. I have already
suspectedthis in Germanyand Italy in view of the dreadfulinauthenticityof the
"bloodand soil" propaganda, but only here has the evidence of such a trend
almost reached the point of certainty. [3 Jan. 1937]
Auerbachattemptedto outwit the forces of providenceby getting Benjaminout of
Nazi-threatenedEurope. Onediscoversfromthe lettersthatAuerbachhadrecommended
Benjaminfor a professorshipin the Germandepartmentof the Universityof Sao Paulo
in Brazil, which had been founded in 1934:
I thoughtofyou approximatelyone year ago, whena search was being madefor
a professor to teach German literature in Sdo Paulo. Ifound your Danish
address at that time throughthe FrankfurterZeitungand informedthe proper
authoritiesof how you could be reached-but nothingcame of the matter,and
to havewrittentoyoufromGermanywouldhavebeensenseless. [23 Sept. 1935]
Onecanvery well imaginethe intellectualmilieu, includingClaudeLevi-Straussand
AntonioCandido,in whichBenjaminwouldhavetakenpart.Butone canimagineanother
scenario,in which Benjaminwould have perhapsfallen underthe dictatorshipof Getuilio
Vargas,whose secretpolice assistedin the 1939 extraditionof Olga Benarioto Germany,
where she was laterexecuted in a concentrationcamp.
On the less speculative side, this exchange of letters draws attentionto the role
Auerbachplayed in the theoreticalwritings of Benjamin. In conversationsabout the
Passagen-Werk,we discover thatAuerbachhad been drawninto this projectat an early
stage:
LieberHerr Benjamin,
Wefound your letter awaiting us upon our arrival yesterday. I too regret
that we are not getting to see thefull publication of your "Childhood"book,
being of course the bookof our own childhoodas well [Berlin Childhoodaround
1900, of which only thefirst twelve segments had appeared, in Februaryand
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March 1932 in the FrankfurterZeitung]. I do hope it eventuallysucceeds. As
for the Paris book, I have known about it for quite some time-once it was
supposedto have been called PariserPassagen. Thatis going to turninto a real
document,provided that there are still people about who read documents. [6
Oct. 1935]
It is evident from his 1929 essay "Surrealism:The Last Snapshot of European
Intelligence"and from his review of Rollandde Reneville's "L'experiencepoetique"in
1938thatBenjaminsaw a surprisingcorrespondencebetweenAuerbach's descriptionsof
esoteric love in his early work Dante, Poet of the Secular World and the "surrealist
conceptionof love,"to be foundfor instancein AndreBreton's Nadja. Moreover,it seems
thatBenjamindiscoveredtracesof a readingof esotericpoetryin Auerbach's earlyDante
book:
It is tangibly evident in this reading [by Auerbach]-and the author himself
makes explicit note of this in anotherpassage-exactly how little the esoteric
schools ofpoetry allowed themselvesto be takenin by 1'artpourl'art,whichhad
been held up so oftenas the veryprinciple of theirextravagance. It is precisely
in theform of this extravagancethatpoetry raises its most radical demandfor
thetransformationof all life, of dailyexistenceand its conditions. [GS2:3.1037]
Uponfurtherinterrogationof these traces,correspondencesof anotherorderbetween
the worksof BenjaminandAuerbachbegin to unfold. These correspondences,which are
too multifariousto be reducedto a series of influences, can be witnessedin the efforts of
both to articulatea rhetoricallymediatedtheory of history.
The authorof Mimesis,a book GeoffreyHartmandescribesas "perhapsthe only true
literaryhistory we have" [Criticismin the Wilderness235], had laid the cornerstonefor
this investigationin his early work on Dante, figuring the latteras the discovererof the
"modemEuropeanform of mimesis of historicaloccurrencethroughart"[Dante 212].
Only a few years after the 1929 appearanceof the Dante book, Benjamin began to
elaboratesimilarlyprofaneperspectiveson languageor the letter [Schriftzeichen]as the
material deposit of historical contexts [GS 2: 3.953], in his essays "Doctrine of the
Similar"and "On the Mimetic Faculty,"both writtenin 1933, after Hitler had come to
power.
The fragmentsof this correspondence,which I recoveredfrom the archives of the
formerEast GermanAkademieder Kunst,presentus with the task [Aufgabe]not only of
retracingthe path of Benjamin and Auerbach'srelationshipbut also of rethinkingthe
correspondencesbetween theirtheoreticalprojects.
Translatedby AnthonyReynolds
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